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W. F. READJJatlu .Democrat 11 1 11 1
For the past lew weeks the New York

World has been placing its columns at the

disposal of leading champions of the McKinley

tariff, but now it has dc:lared the debate
closed on that side of the house, and the tariffThe democrats ol Ohio will open their m

reformers will be heard in the same way,paign on September the I7lh. It u unfortunate
that Campbell, their candidate for governor

shouldget sick at the outset of the campaign.
Yesterday the tariff-refo- series was opened

by David A Wells, ol Connecticut, in a long
and able article on the effects of the wool toriftWith the chances nearly all against them it

is discouraging to the democrats who hare Mr Wells proves beyond doubt that the most

manfully waged so many unequal contests in striking result of the high tax on raw woo Then you haven't time to road a lot of boastful

auaertions, so won't try to impose on you, but ....has been to develop the shoddy industry in athat state.
remarkable degree. To establish his points
he quotes some interesting figures. PreviousMcKinley and .Sherman indicate, (and

o does president Harrison) that the re pub to i860 snoddy was used only for padJing
and stuffing saddles and the like. Duringlicans, on the silver question, will take a

position In favor of the free coinage of all the war it came into use as 1 factor in cloth

Want You to Know That:the silver bullion produced In the mines
ing maaufacturs, under the incentive of army

of the United States. Surely this ought contracts. In 1878 the domestic annual con
to satisfy the mine owners. No silver dem
ocrat or farmer alliance man should ask

sumption of shoddy was reported at about

19,372,000 pounds, and in 1889 at an amount

equivalent to about 70,000,000 pounds of un

Call and se what a stock of.

lOrcss Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Fui'nisliin Goods,

llosicry,

for more. Then let the incoming con

washed wool, According to the census o'gress so legislate and settle the whole

question. SSo 41 per cent, of the material that consti Yqu for--
a

custoiner at our gtoreWE WANT re?ular
tuted the so called woolen fabrics cf
he country was something that was not wool
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In discussing the grain shortage today
theLondon Standard advlsea the consump-
tion of malze,saying the United States could Ca.reful to examine our stock andWE WANT biyorsIt Is too bad that almost on the very day

Major McKinley delivered his beautiful per-c- ' ' 'Iexpert 400,000,000 bushels cf maize, and
that an extra shilling a bushel would at

We have to select from. Our stock is not only th Wan
betl

but tha cheapest ever shown in Albanv iStl
ra'ion about the protective tariff "securely Th08e who dre38 wel1 10 cal1, : :WE WANTtract all the American maize necessary to
skidding American labor from the degrading

competition ol the old World" the Traderssupply Europe with wholesome food. The
Standard adds: "Therefore we can feel

enUfC VWAMT Everybody to know that wa are ready for
II L tffill I the Fa'l trade. : :

and Labor Assembly of Chicago should find

that mahy women in that ciiy are working
assured that there will he an abundance ol

grain for the people of the world, although twelve or thirteen hours daily for $1.50 per
(aatcweek. Perhaps it would be a wise plan, sincewe must be prepared to see wheat much

higher."
We have just placed on sale a complete assortment suaeWF WANT Yu to 8eo our-- staples and-nove- for

II L II Mil I men and boys. : : : and
CU:

protective tariffs are such good things, to let

Chicago have one all by herself. Her womenAn Invitation has been extended to Mc
cioK8 ana jacKeis, in uoin ciotn an plush

goods, plain and fur trimmed.might then be able to earn $2 per week. WF WANT carry in stock everything you will be
IV L. II nil I likely to want not
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The Farmer's Alliance convention in

Missouri refused to adopt the WE WANT
department.

Ur attonton to "r Tailoring ' lialscheme. Sensible MissourUns. : : :

Klnley by Prof 11 S Lehr to address the
students of the Ohio Normal Academy at
Ada.

An Invitation had previously been ex-

tended Gov. Campbell, who through a

note accepted, expressing his willingness
to meet Maj. McKlnley in joint debate.
The latter accepted the invitation of Prof.
Lehr, and a debate will therefore be ar-

ranged between these party leaders to take

place probably some time in September.

Wo want your trade and wo feci confident we can 11;
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JfBW ADYEVTKEM KX1 H. WE WANT ru to eave our rer a su r you money.

yal7tOUND,"In the etraet in front or t'ae
Druoobat office, a is )y toat, in good WE WANT To show you tho largest etock of clol,is incondition. Call and get It,

W. F.
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Albany, Oregon
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WITH ITS WORLD OF WONDERS,

Opens Sept 17th, 1891 Closes Oct 17th

What in the world aie the German people
kicking against the grain duties for? Don't
they know that these duties are paid by the

foreigners who ship grain into Germany?
Don't they know that the higher the duties the

cheaper the grain? Have they never read Mc

Kinley's treatises on taxation? II they fear a

grain famine they should ask the government
to increase the duties on grain, and thus cheap-

en it, rather than to repeal them. Their
present action is calculated to make Mr

appear ridiculous when he tells the

Ohio folks that a tariff is not a tax,

Music by the Great Zapadoree Baud direct
from the City of Mexico.
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OLD -:- - RELIABLE
GROCERY STORE

I e-.-

O. E. BEO"WNELL.

Art from the treat masters of EiiMpe and America
valued at a quarter nullinn dollar. Wonder-

ful electrical adaptions in full opeia-tio-
A epleiu'id eerie o(

mlueral exhibits. L. E. BLAIN,
.5
m
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EVERY IrEPAUTMENT FrLLED WITH THE NOV-
EL AID 1.NTKHK.STING IN AKT, INDU-TK-

AND SCIKICE.
An invitation from nine prominert republi-

cans of Columbus, Ohio, has been extended to
Alfred E Lee, asking him to address them

LOWEST PRICE!

Tcaa, Coffee, Spices, Eslrics,

Butter, Eggs, Canned Csca,
and the people of Columbus on the tariff

LARGEST STOCK
- -

ProrUions, Hams, Bacon,
Pototoes, Comb Iluncr,

Pickles, Vinegar, Apples,
Cheese, Fruit Jars, Elc.

The Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor.
Fruits, Queenswarc, l

ware. Etc., Itc.

A greater rrairber of exhibits than ever before
preiented upon the coast.

THE STOCK DEPARTMENT MADE A PROMI-
NENT FEATURE. tsouOlN I UEM1UMS,

The largest display of fruit and the finest exhlbitot
Agriculture ever made in tbe Paclllc north-

west, All maiiufacturies in full
motion, Everything nev;

No dead exhibits,

THE -:-- EXPOSITION OF - EXPOSITIONS

VW Admission as usual, Greatlv reduced rnteet--
round trip on all passenger lines "Wl

BEST T HITT,
Honest Weights, :

: Full Measure.
CJLLL AND 6BK UK,

C. E. BltOWNELTi.
I do not Run a Lotten

question, and published in an evening paper,
has created a sensation in political circles
here, Lee is a strong republican, and was
United States consul to n,

under President Hayes, but he has re-

cently written a number of articles for the
local press sharply criticizing the McKinley
bill.

In the invitation, the writers of the com-

munication say:
We hold to the old time doctrine of Ohio

republicans and favor a tariff for revenue so
adjusted as to tecure incidental protection to
American industry. Believing you entertain
the same views substantially and knowing that
you were a gallant soldier through all the
years of the war and a consistent and active
republican for thirty-riv- e years of your life,
we shall take pleasure in listening io your
arguments.

Capt, Lee, in reply, accepted and named

Sept, 5 as the date of his address. The

Conrad Mever,
But will sell you anything kept in a FIRST-CLAS- S WELL
REGULATED BOOT AND SHOE STORE at bottom

priees, in a business way.
I sell only standard makes, and guarantee everything

sold. Will sew up rips, or repair anythisg eause

TI LADIES BAZAAR
la tha Leadiag

--PROPHIBTTIC OF

STAR BAKERY
Garner Broadalbin and First Mi.,

--DEALER IN

tuned rruits, Cm n next J.'eal,
taMNwre, Qneenasvar,

rlers Frolln, Ketb)e,
obaoeo, Clgssta,
Socar Hp'jcs).

'of!oe. Test.
E Ht..

names signed to the address arc those of
George II Twigs, a leading book dealer; 'M C

Howard, lately a candidate for representative:
A V Rogers, president of the Consolidated

and Fancy Goods Store ofimperfect material or workmanship, Free of Charge.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.Street Railway Co.; W G Dunn, leading dry
goods merchant; George D Tones, prominen They carry all the Latest Styles and Noreltles In the Millli.taf llaijj
attorney; George T Spahr, manager of the a com; piete stocic ot Ladles and Children s Furnishing gooas,"

Goods the but, and priees the lowest, tall and be swirist.
large printing establishment; V C Ward, A S garments.a.. 'erytbing that la kept In a, gee

131 ra iand grooorj it. HighHentig, and Gen John Beattly, President
:- - FItOMAN BLWFIRST STREET,ALLEN SEOTHERS,Citizen's Savings Bank, u rfcotp 11aidfot

ALL K'iKDS wf PRODUCE.
WUKUE 13 P, KUAN?

Wholesale Retail grocers,Where is P. Egan, envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary from the

ALBANY OR.
VMTSIAI & HULBERT BROS,

Real Estate Agents
Farmr and Ranohss for Bale.
Also eity brorersy in Alhao

and Soryallis.

Ask Your Neighbor!

Where te get the Best Bargains,
Wheregto jet the Best Value for Your Monty

CIQARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OP ACL
KINDS, IN LARGE: OR SMALL, QUANTITIES,

IN THEIR 8EA30N.CRY OF MILLIONS
OH, 7KY BKCKl

TOP IT HOW,

00) IT WHL ! TOO LATI.
Flinn Block, - ALBANY, OREGON

ITT DECS ATOM,c HOW DO YOU DO? Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,

they will Answer with One Voiee,

1 1im bcn troubled many rtan wtttj
dlMUt of the kidncT.1 and hive tried
OiaVMY diffhremt rcmcdl sad havr
BoiiiM i& from different phyiicUn
without relief. About the 15th of Aprfl
1 waa auJer.11 1 fram a Terr violent
tuck Uat aimoat prostrated mc la

There of that

United Slates to Chill, at a salary of ?to,-00-0

a year?
The United States learns officially of

Balmaceda's downfnll from Its consul at

Valparaiso, not from Its minister at Santi-

ago. The latter is silent. Possibly he Is

cut off from communication. Or his acute

Buffering at the defeat of the dictator, of
whom he was an abject tool, may have so

prostrated this great diplomat ol Nebraska

that he has not sufficiently recovered to
Inform his government of the news. The
blow Is a sad one to the Egana, We say
to the Egans because there was more than
One of them. There was Egan pere and

Egan fils. Egan pere sneezed whenever
Balmaceda took snuff. Egan fils through
the obsequiousness and grasping of Egan
pere had a place soft sinecure, under the
now discredited and defeated government.
Mr Egan, a revolutionists In Ireland, was

against revolution In Chill; a professional
declalmer against a tyrant's chains, he
was in Chill an advocate of chains ad lib.
Itum, and was advising the state depart-
ment that caused the 1,000-mi- le chase ol
the Itata that legitimate government, sa-

cred In the person ol the er

of his hopeful, would prevail against Its

enemies. Where at this Important and

Interesting Juncture Is Mr Egan?
Mr Blaine's discharge of his campaign

debts ol 1SS4 to the great Irish republican

PfaifiV Block, Albany
oca a naaner 1 waa oeni over.

When t at dowa It wma alaaoat Impoeeible for ma
to vet up alone, or to put an my ciotaea, wb
kind rrorklrnec aeat Dr. Healer, with U, GG. W. SIMPSON'SOK HQ ON KIDIf RT THA, M my
hotel. I Immcdiatelf coaameaetd
ualnx the tea. It kad an alasoat
miraculous etfect, and to tka antes
iahment of all tha jrata at tka kotal,
in a few daya,I am fear to atatt,

Stanard & Cusick
that w.i a new aaan. t will
reeumaiend tka tan to all

ill We are the PeopleNEW
a nave been.

O. A. TUFPXK,

froprittor Occidental Botal.
aaau km. Cal. Stoak of SILVERWARR. eonelstlru

"FRUITS AND FLOWERS."

1 N IIjLDSTR A T E D HORTTflTr.T

ivin.auii,e, roraa.srunaiahe,ete,gold and silver watetica, Jewsl y,
etc, fa tho largeat and beM io

the eity, and t far tha
best ever broagbt

I iUU T,

Oraxa, Medicines, ChamlMls, tFanty
and Toilet Articles, Spoogea, Brushes,

Vtrtvmmt , Sohool ;Booka, and
Ajilsts' 8 lip pile,

A oral mon'hly Journal, edited by Prof

"Who earrj the most eomplete line of Har1'

ware, Stores, Ranges, ete., in the inarkot.

MATTHEWS & WASHBUBH

is. n. i.aae. no rarmw or rruit rower
tan afford to bt without it. It PATS
wuoaver lka it, IS xr year, i six
month, 20 emits a slnglo number.

Address, 1. II STKARHS,
contingent may acquit him ol claims upon
nn resignation as an official . hut It hr Physicians) praaerlptlsna

Inllf mpaasl4.
PRICES the Most Reasonable.

Call and See the 10008
ronianu, urngoa.
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